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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense--- _HQ1JlO_c_ld_e __ _ 
----------Serial No.-54-194, ________ _ 
Complainant------- __ -------
- Address-------------------------- _________________________________________________ _ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
____ Nationfil __ Tube_,__irL_r__e Harriso_n_ll~ Little·------------------
1r. Reese gave us the days that this man worked and 
J..(na t sh j fts h~ worked. 
~1ne 29th - 3 - 11 
______________________ _.I_uly:_lat __ _'.:__J~_l_l 
------------'----'~ ___ 2nd _....__ 3 ... 11 ______ _ 
II 3r__d 
- 3-11 
It 4th OFF 
-----------
- It 5th _O_EE_ _______ 
II 
_ 6th 
- ~3 
II ith---~____J___ __ 
II 
-
OFF 
II 9th 
- 7~-
II 
_10th 
- 7-3 
Also this mar was a very close friend of one Luther Kenfield who lives 
at 1061 Raxharo_Jtd., Ve_r_mill ion on the Lake. Endeavored to contact t.c-Jis 
man bnt no._nnaJias at hQlll_e__._ This man al2-9 __ works the same shifts as Li_!_tle. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 0 Signed JHHubach 1 PFDrenkaan Date 
Investigating Officer ~ red by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared} 
0 ...--., 
----------
FORM 3 CW IM 11·150 
0 Signed Date 
0 
Chief or Commanding Oilicer 
-------·- -·- -------~---- ----------------
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
) 
